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MUSICAL ClUBS MEET. 
Excellent flaterial in 
College this year. 
A meeting of the Glee and l\landolin 
Clubs was held Tuesday e\·ening in the 
Latin room, about thirty reporting. 
President Gateson called the meeting 
to order at 7 o'clock. His introduct-
ory remarks were in substance as fol-
lows: The purpose of the meeting was 
the desire of the officers to know what 
intere t was to be taken in the clubs a~ 
shown by the number of students pres-
ent. Some satisfaction was felt though 
it was thought a larger d~legation 
should have been at the meeting. Mr. 
Gateson said that "efforts were being 
made to secure competent directors, 
and that the trials for places on the 
clubs would take place in about a week. 
i ne material in college this year gives 
promise of excellent musical clubs, if 
properly supported by the undergrad-
uate body. 
1\lr.Gateson then asked Mr.DeMau-
riac, the leader of last year's Man-
dolin Club to review the past season 
and give his ideas on what course 
hould be taken in respect to the future. 
Mr.DeMauriac laid great stress on the 
advertising qualities of college musi-
cal clubs and in comparing them with 
athletics proved that more can' be 
gained for the college through good 
musical clubs than good athletic 
teams. Also money gained through 
the musical clubs can be used to ad-
vantage by the Athletic Association. 
Mr. Del\lauriac urged the men to be 
more particular to attend all rehears-
als promptly. 1r. Rehr, the club's 
manager, spoke of sundry trips of a 
few days which he had in mind, and 
ended by strongly seconding all o.f 
l\lr. DeMauriac's arguments. 
1\1 r. Curtiss, the next man called on 
to speak, assured those present 
of the fact that the lead~r was one of 
the best the clubs have had in some 
years, gave a short history of the club's 
past and told what he hoped they could 
do in the future. 
Butler (ex-Cornell) spoke for some 
time on the value of · musical organ-
izations in general and related some 
of his experiences as a member of the 
Cornell club. 
After the meeting the members of 
last year's clubs voted that the man-
ager be allowed to appoint a second 
assistant to be voted on by the club5 
The following are the officers: Presi-
dent, 'Mr. D. Wilmot Gateson; Man-
ager, :\I r. Victor E. Rehr; Leader of tht> 
Glee Club, D. W. Gateson; Leader of 
the Mandolin CluJ;>, H. deW. de 
Mauriac. 
COLLEGE NOTES. 
A meeting of ' the Tablet Board will 
be held Monday, at ' 6:45 P. M., for the 
consideration of material for the next 
number. 
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DEBATING CLUB. 
Challenge received from 
~utgers College. 
Work in debating will begin, this 
year, much earlier than usual for the 
reason that last year the season was 
dragged out to an unreasonably late end. 
A c!mllenge has been received, al-
ready, from Rutgers, against whose team 
the College debated last year, and in all 
probability it will be accepted. If so, 
the debate will be held at New Bruns-
wick, N. ]., thus giving the men who 
make the team a chance for a good two 
days trip, a fact which ought to stimu-
late greatly competition for places 
on the squad. 
As to prospects both for a success-
ful team and for chances for new 
men, the outlook is very encouraging. 
Of last year's team there are still in 
college Curtiss, 'o6, and De Mauriac, 
'07, both of whom have been on the 
'Varsity team fo r two years, as well as 
Cunningham, who has been an alternate 
for the same length of time. But this 
does not mean that there is only one 
position left open. T he four best de-
baters in college will be the men to fill 
the regular posi tions and the alternate's 
place and will be the men sent to Rut-
gers, no matter whether they have been 
in the team before or not. A large num-
ber of men should attend all of the 
meetings and be prepared to work. 
HYGIENE LECTURES. 
All F r~shman must report 
next week· 
Prof. Edwards will deliver the re-
quired I ectu res in anatomy, physiology 
and hygiene to the members of the 
Freshman Class commencing next week 
Monday. The lectures will be given in 
his rooms in the Natural History build-
ing. They will be given on the follow-
ing days: 
1\londay, October 30, Tuesday, Octo-
ber 31, Thursday, November 2, Friday, 
November 3, Saturday, November 4· 
The examination in the subject will 
be held 1\londay, November 6. 
TOUCEY SCHOLARS AP-
POINTED. 
The faculty have appointed the fol-
lowing Toucey scholars: In the Junior 
Class, H. deW. de Mauriac. In the 
Sophomore Class, Frederick Wamersey. 
FRESHMAN BASKETBALL. 
From all appearances the Freshmen 
intend to have a fast basket ball team. 
H. 0. Hinkel has been elected man-
ager of the team and is also .act-
ing captain for the present. T here 
are about a dozen men out for 
the team and practice is being held 
every afternoon in the gymnasium. 
It said that there is very 
good material for a team which will 
represent the class in a creditable man-
Continued on page 3· 
OFF FOR HAMilTON. 
Team started in good 
condition this noon. 
The foot ball team left Hartford this 
noon for Clinton, N. Y., where it will 
play the light uut aggressive team of 
Hamilton College. The men who went 
on the trip were Landefeld, Pond, 
Cameron, Buck, Marlor, Dougherty, 
Donnelly, 1\lorgan, Hubbard, l\1axson, 
Xanders, \Villoughby, Buths, Gateson. 
Budd and Carpenter. 1\Ianager Fiske is 
unable to go and the trip is being con-
ducted by Assistant Manager Bryant. 
The team has been in poor condition 
ever since the Union game. Mor-
gan has not been out at prac-
tice this week, owing to a stiff 
knee. Landefeld bas a sore muscle 
in his left thigh which during 
the first part of t he week made it 
nearly impossible for him to bend his 
knee. Donnelly has a case of water on 
the knee and Collins had his nose brok-
en while tackling Maxson in the prac-
tice Wednesday afternoon. 
Owing to this hospital list the prac-
tice has not been encouraging this week, 
but with these men back in the game 
Saturday the team should play with the 
confidence that has characterized their 
war:, all this sea on. Willoughby has 
been taking Morgan's place at end and 
Landefelt has gone in Hubbard's place 
at quarter, but otherwise the 'varsity 
line-up has been the same as usual. 
The team left on the 12:02 train 
thfs noon for Springfield where 
they connect at I :rr for Utica. arriving 
in Utica a't 6 :rs. From Utica it is a ride 
of less than an hour to Clinton where 
the team will stay with headquarters at 
the Clinton Hotel. In returning the 
team leaves Utica at 9 :oo a. m. Sunday 
and gets into Hartford that evening .. 
The Hamilton team averages IS7 
pounds. 
DIRECT TO ASYLUM HILL. 
Cousolidatcd Railway Company Asks 
Permission to 
DovnLE TRACK BROAD STREET BETWEEN 
FARM! 'GTON AND NEW BRITAIN 
AVENUES. 
The following appeared in the Hartford 
Times for October 23: 
To Double Track Broad Street. 
Alderman Hagarty presented the pe-
tition of the Consolidated Railway com· 
pany for permission to lay a double 
track on Broad street from Farmington 
avenue to Park street, a single track on 
Broad from Park to Vernon street, and 
a double track on Broad street from 
Vernon street to New Britain avenue. 
The scheme is to double track Broad 
street its entire length, Farmington ave-
nue to New Britain avenue, as there is 
already a single track with turnouts on 
the street, Park street to Vernon." 
The closer connection with Asylum 
Hill will be of great value to the col-
lege. 
PRICE, FIVE CENTS. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR. 
Saturday October 28, to Saturday 
November 4. 
Saturday, October 28-Trinity vs. 
Hamilton foot ball game at Clinton, N. 
Y. H. P. S. vs. Springfield High 
School, foot ball game at 3 o'clock on 
Trinity fi eld. ,_ 
Sunday, October 29-Morning church 
service at 9 :rs o'clock. 
1\ I onday, October 3o-Monthly tests 
in Physic III, Natural History I and 
Philosophy II. 
Tuesday, Oct. 31-Tests in Nat-
ural History VII, Philosophy I, and 
Natural History II. 
Wednesday, November I-AII Saints' 
Day. Holiday. 
Thursday, November 2 - Biological 
Seminar at 4 o'clock in the office of 
Prof. Edwards. 
Friday, November 3-Test in Phil-
osophy III. 
Saturday, November 4-Trinity vs. 
Worcester football game on Trinity 
field. 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
Results of Preliminary 
Round. 
The preliminary round of the Fall 
Inter-Class Tennis tournament was 
completed Tuiday afternoon. 
The Senior and Freshman teams each 
won three out of the four matches and 
the scores are: Seniors 3 points, Juniors 
I, Sophomores I, Freshman I. 
Five out of the eight matches went to 
three sets, the Fiske-Bryant and Page-
Coleman matches being particularly 
well played. It was unfortunate that 
Page and Coleman should have come 
together in the preliminaries as Page, 
who represented the college in the New 
England championship tournament last 
spring, on the day of his match was off 
his form. 
The three Freshmen who have re-
mained in, all have good form, es-
pecially Coleman, and with more ex-
perience should make good. 
The second round should have been 
played off by last night and the scores 
of the semi-finals should be posted on 
the board by to-morrow night. 
The scores of the preliminary round 
are: 
Fiske 'o6, Bryant 07; Fiske 6-I, 6-8, 
6-3. 
Page 'o8, Coleman '09; Coleman 6-2, 
4-6, 6-4· 
Burgwin 'o6, Smith '07; Smith 6-2, 
6-2. 
Randall 'o8, Buchanan '09; Randall 
6-2, 6-4-
Bowne 'o6, Cunningham 'o7; Bowne 
6-I, 6-4. 
Stevens 'o8, Carpenter '09; Carpenter 
6-o, 4-6, 6-4. 
Rehr 'o6, Ferguson '07; Rehr 6-3, 7-9, 
6-I. 
Morris 'o8, Elwell 'og; Elwell 6-4, 
3-6, 6-3. 
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TO ALUMNI. 
THE TRIPOD is published for the Alum-
ni even more than for ibe Undergrad-
uates. With this in mind-' we are striv-
ing to produce a paper which shall be 
interesting and necessary to Graduates, 
and also to reach as large a number as 
possible. We are very largely depend-
ent on the Alumni both for our moral 
and financia l suppert. If you are not 
already a subscriber will you kindly give 
this matter your attention? 
" N 0 W .T H EN -TRINITY!" 
EDITORIAL. 
We are glad to publish m this issue a 
new song, ·'Old Trinity," to the tune of 
"Bonnie Dundee." The contribution 
came to us anonomously and without 
note or comment. The sentiments are 
good and very weiJ expressed, and the 
stanzas have a swing that should make 
the new song popular. We are per-
plexed, though, in trying to appreciate 
the picture suggested by the second 
verse of the first chorus, "One foot on 
the table, each Trinity man!" Perhaps 
the "foot" pushed in where the ''hand" 
should be. 
According to the official registra-
tion figures the total number of stu-
dents at Harvard university this year 
is 3865, a decrease of 139 from 1904. 
The greatest loss is in the coiJege 
which has 93 students less, while the 
Jaw school shows a decrease of 24. 
On the other hand the graduate 
school has 21 more st udents than last 
year and the medical school 10 more. 
T HE T RINITY T RIPOD . 
i\JR. McNULTY COMING. 
All those interested in the missionary 
work will soon . have an opportunity to 
hear the Re,·. Henry A. McNulty, gen-
eral s~cretary of the Church Students' 
:\Jissionary Association. He i to ad-
dress the l\1 issionary Society in the 
Latin Room on the evening of Mon-
day, November 6th. :tllr. i\IcNulty will 
have something to say about the coming 
convention of the C. S. M . .A.. which is 
to be held in Cambridge within a few 
weeks. He is also to place before the 
men some helpful suggestions in regard 
to mission study. It is hoped that as 
many as possible will avail themselves 
of this opportunity. tudents, members 
of the faculty and others are all cordial-
!)· invited to attend. 
The Consolidated Railway Company 
has petitioned the City of Hartford for 
permission to double track Broad Street 
between Farmington and New Britain 
Avenues. vVe hail the event with 
pleasure. Asylum HiiJ, which this sys-
tem will make so much more ac-
cessible to the college, is very pop-
ular with the student body. It is 
very evident that in making the 
college more accessible to Hart-
ford peoJ,?le the college Js being 
greatly benefited. We hall watch the 
development of the plan with interest. 
OLD TRINITY. 
(To the tune of "Bonnie Dundee.'') 
Oh, it's back to the halls of our old 
Trinity, 
From the West, from the North, from 
the South, that we flee, 
With a warmth in our heart and a light 
in our eye, 
.\nd a hand for the friendships that 
never will die. 
Chorus. 
"Come fiiJ up th e cup, come fill up the 
can,'' 
One foot on the table, each Trinity 
man! 
Here's, the toast that will thrill us, 
where'er we may be, 
Here's a health to the fam~ of our 
old Trinity! 
)!ow whether we work or whether we 
play, 
In the cool of the eve or the heat of the 
day, 
We've an eye to her glory whose favor 
we wear,-
This our Mother, so brave. and so wise. 
and so fair. 
Chorus. 
Then put hand to the plough for the 
good of her name; 
To the fi1·st who turns back we'll be 
swift to cry shame: 
Let each man do his best, and, what-
ever it be, 
It will strengthen the life of our old 
Trin ity. 
Some valuable instruments have 
just arrived from Germany as an 
additional equipment for Prof. Ur-
ban's psychological laboratory. 
L. H. Carpenter, J. C. Hart and H. 
0 . Hinkel , all of '09, have received 
elections to the German Club. 
The office hours of Prof. Urban, the 
Sophomore Class Officer, are on Mon-
day and Tuesday afternoons. 
COLLEGE PRINTING. 
That is all we have to say. Work 
you get of u~ will be diAtinctly 
' 'coll e~e . " And ·that means a good 
deal. 'fry us. 
MEYER & NOLL, 302 Asylum St. 
Tr ~E COLLEGE STORE 
44 Vernon Street. 
TOBACCO and CANDY, 
BAKERY GOODS and LUNCH. 
.J_ A. RI:ZV, Propriet'r 




Most varied assortment of 
POST CARDS 
in}he City. 
THE INDIA STORE, 
25 Pearl St., Hartford. 
PIANOS -· MUSIC 
WOODS-McCANN GO. 
227 Asylum St • 
~THE VERY LATEST MUSIC AT 
. LOWEST PRICES. 
.. 
The Trinity College Boys 
-- Hold their --
BANQUETS and DINNERS 
-- at--
HOTEL HARTFORD 
Near the Union Depot. 
American and Euro.,ean Plan. 
Writ~ or call for 111 enu from $1. a plate np. 
Coe 13111 
$2.50 
•• II.A.T •• 
L EARN TELEbRAPHY AND R. R. A%0UNTS. $so to $100 per 1nouth salary assut ed our graduates nuder bond You don't pay 
ns until we have a position Largest system 
of telegraph schools i n A nteri<-a. Endorsed 
hy all railway officials. Operators always in 
demand . Ladies a l so admitted. Write for 
cata logue. MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY, Cin-
cinnati, 0 . , Buffalo, N. Y, Atlanta. Ga, La 
Cross, ·' is, Texarkana. 'Tex . . San to rant·isco. 
Ca l. All corr~spondeuce for our various 
school s i s conduc t ed fro Jn the executive 
office, Ci ncinnati, 0. 
The Ghas. H. Elliott Go. 
The Largest College Engraving House 
in the World. 
Works: 17th Street and Lexington Avenue, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA, 
Commencement Invitations 
and ·mass Day Programs 
Dance Programs and Invitations, Menu'i, 
class and fraternity inserts for annual~ class 
pins and medals t write for ca talOgue). 
makers of superior half-tones. 
CALLING CARDS, 
Special Offer to Students, 
A. D BERMAN, 
C a.st =oi:i: C1othi:n.g. 
SO Temple St., Hartford, Ct. 
o:• op ME A POSTAL. 
THE RICE & BALDWIN ElECTRIC CO. 





Best of Barbers, 
Best of Attention, 
Best of Places. 
L O WEST PRICES. 
u\Ve have advertised in Trinity Pcnodicals for 
the past fou rteen years." 
ALPHONSE GOULET, 
Heublein Barber Shop. 
freshmen sh?u!d know that all 
Trun ty meu go to 
marcb' s Barb¢r Sbopt 
Room I, Conn. Mutual Bldg. 
lie a lwayo a dvertises In all our perlodicalo. 
NARRAGANSETT HOTE~ 
D. B. HILL, Prop. 
' ' The 1-l o!Jl e of all College Foot Ball and 
nase Ball Teams." 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
C. H. CASE & CO., 
Leading Jewelers. 
Fine Diamonds, Watches and 
Jewelry. 





Style, Quality, Moderate Prices. 





Silk Facultf Gowns and Hoods 
£OX sons ~ UlnTn6, 
262 Fourth Ave., !INew York. 
Makers of Academic Robes and Church 
Vestments. 
M. HULLUP, 
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor. 
Repairing, Pressing and Cleaning. 





Hacks for Funerals, Wed-
dings, Etc. 
366 Main St., Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone. 918-3. 
The General Theological Seminary, 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
The next Academic Year will begin on Wed-
nesday, September 20, 1905. 
Special Student8 admit ted and Graduate course 
lor Graduat es of other Theological Seminaries. 
The req ui rements fo r admissio n and ot:her 
pa rticula rs can be b a d from T H E DEAN. 
The Bridge Teachers' 
Agency. 
C . .fl. SCOTT 
~co., 
Proprietors. 
2A Beacon St., Boston. 
College~ Academic and 
High SchooliWork a 
Specialty. 
SendJor Agency Manual. 
ARTISTIC FRAMES. 
n~w Pi«ur~s by 
£HR1St£, PJtRRTSH 
Et~ .• Et~. 
TheJ. C. Ripley Art Co. 
752 Main St. 
LOOK FELLOWS ! 
Call and see 
YOUR FRIEND MACK 
if you want FLOWERS and he will 
see that you make a good impression. 
5 Grove Street. 
W llTJtR 8. SCHUTZ, 
Trinity '91. 
STANLEY W , EDWARDS 
Yale. '00. 
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSEllORS AT lAW, 
842- 5 Conneotlout Mutual lull . lnf, 
HARTFORD CONN 





1078 Chapel St., New Haven, Ct. 
Te lepho ne Connection . 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
Continued from Page I. 
ner. 
~Janager Hinkel hopes to ob-
tai n a schedule of about fifteen games 
with various teams in this vicinity. 
ALUMNI D E PARTMENT. 
'49-Dr. Charles Arthur Lindsley of 
Hartford, has sent in his resignation as 
secretary of the state board of health. 
Dr. Lindsley has been a member of the 
board for many years and is one of the 
two survivors of the original board or-
ga nized in 1878. 
'94-A son was born to Edwin S. 
.-\li en last Sunday morning. 
'97-The Rev. Percival M. Wood is 
doing missionary work in D elta, Colo-
rado. 
'98-Woolsey Mac A. Johnson has 
been spending a month in New York, 
doing consulting work. His headquar-
ters are at the Engineers Club 374 5th 
Av.enue. 
'or- Walter Alfred Mitchell of the 
Department of Physics at Columbia has 
been appointed Professor of Physics at 
Nanyango College, Shanghai, China. 
'or-Martin Withington Clement, has 
·been appointed Assistant Supervisor of 
the Pennsylvania R. R. with headquar-
ters at Haddonfield, N. J. 
'03-Robert L. McKeon is with D. C. 
Heath & Co., Parker Building, 225 
Fourth Avenue, New York City. 
'03-H. B. Carpenter has left the stock 
brokerage business and is an assistant 
inspector with a New York Erecting 
Company. 
'04-Stuart H. Clapp was married to 
Miss Gladys Davenport at Pittsfield, 
Mass. on Oct. 4th. 
'04-Dibble is in .the Auditing Depart-
ment of , an insurance company and is 
studying law at the New York Law 
School. 
'os-"The Spirit of Missions" for Oc-
tober publishes a portrait of J. H. George, 
Jr., with a sketch of his preparation for 
his work as professor at St. John's Col-
lege, Shanghai, China. 
1906. David M . Fackler is taking 
the apprentice course at the station 
of the Westinghouse Co. at Pitts-
burg. 
Rollin A. Breckenridge, at one time 
studying at Tri nity, committed suicide 
on Sept. 8th, at Richmond Hill, Long 
Island. He was formerly Assistant 
Corporation Counsel of Brooklyn. 
Thomas C. Curtis ex '07 was a vis-
itor on the hill during the past week. 
0. Taylor Paine. '96 visited the 
college yesterday. 
vV. R. Cross 'o8 has return ed to col-
lege after a short visit in Auburn · and 
vicinity. 
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FOOT BALL SCORES. 
Wednesday, Oct. 25, 'os. 
At Annapolis--Navy, 17; Maryland 
Agricultural College, o. 
At Williamstown - Williams, 23; 
~-orcester Polytechnic, o. 
At Swarthmore-Swarthmore Col-
lege, 12; Villa Nova, s. 
At Ex~ter, N. H .-Phill ips Exeter, 
26; Harvard, 2nd, o. 
DR. MARTIN TO EDUCATIONAL 
CLUB. 
Professor Martin read a paper to the 
Educational Club of Hartford, on the 
2oth, on "The Role of Princeton in our 
Educational History, apropos of her 
New Preceptorial Sys tem and Some-
thing of that System." 
GRIFFITH•s 
Pool arid Billiard 
Parlors and 
Bowling Alleys 
are now op-en fo r ·the season 
Asylum Street 
oppos ite Allyn Hous o. 
TRINITY SEALS 
E. CUNDLACH & CO., JEWELERS, 
TELEPHONE 20 STATE STREET , 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING CITY HALL so. 
A SPECIAL TV HARTFORD, CT. 
S. A. MINER, 
Automobile Station 
Automobil'!s !o rent by the hour or day, 
runabouts, touring cars and busses. 
120-124 Allen· St., 
Hartford, Conn. 
IT'S A FOWNES 
THATS ALL YOU 
NEEDTO KNOW 
ABOUT A GLOVE. 
WM . D. BALDWIN. LLOYD B . W I GHT. 
BALDWIN &. WIGHT, 
Patent Law··ers and Solicitors 
Estsblished 18:59. 
25 Grant Place,WASHINGTON,O.C. 
PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS, 






SIMONS &. FOX 
Decorators 240 Asylul'fl St. 
Mrs. Goebels Restaurant 
FORILADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
Telep h one', Conne ction 
CATERERS, Business Men's lunches 
868 Main St., Hartford, Conn. 
Jefferson Pharmacy, 
990 ,Broad St., eor.Jefferson St •• Hartfor .. , 't. 
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY. 
K eepe eTery i h lng you n eed In i h• line ef 
Pure Druts, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, !tt. 
T. SISSON & CO .. 
Druggists, 
729 Main St, ,;& Hartford, Conn. 
BUY OCKNEY SWEETS 
The Best Chocolates 
Possible to Make 
at Our Candy Corner. 
tl!!. marwick Drug £o., 
't"•o Storts 1 




Hatttrs and OutfiUtrs, 
65·67 Aaylum Street, Hartford, Cou. 
THE SORT OF 
Clothes, Hats F Furnishings 
That Stand Wear Are a 
Specialty With Us. 
"IT PAYS TO 
BUY OUR KIND." 
Horsfall & Rothschild, 
Hartfo1d's leading Outfitt.·rs. 
• POLl'S ··• 
THEATRE 
George W. f.Munroet 
In . "MY _.UNT BRIDGE'!'." 
Creo~ 
T he making of Woman from 
Cloth , Wood and Plaster 
Afternoons 2:30 Evenings 8: I 5 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD . 
The Connecticut Mutual life 
Insurance Company, 
HARTFORD, CONN., 
Why shoulcf I insure my life? 
Because it is a debt you owe to 
those who are dep-endent upon 
your earnings for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty to 
supply their needs from day to day, 
but forget that it is equally your 
duty to provioe an ever ready and 
sufficient equivalent for your earn-
ing power, which your family 
3tands in constant jeopardy to lose 
by your premature death. 
Guard your family against dis-
aster and yourself against depend-















When shoulcf I insure my life? 
Now! The cost will never be 
less, and tomorrow you may not be 
able tp obtain insurance at any 
price. 
The largest of the Trin ity College Build ingst shown in this cutt includes the principal 
Dormitoriest the Chapel, the Libraryt and some of the Lectu re Rooms. O ther buildings are the 
Jarvis Laboratoriest the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium. 
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistryt Natural H istoryt P hysics, 
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for 
study. A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established . 
Even if others are not now de-
pendent upon you, take time by the 
forelock and you will be the better 
·hie to meet future responsibilities, 
and at a smaller premium. For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary oC the Facult:y, Tri nit:y College, HartCord, Conn, 
Where shall I insure my life? 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
In a company that earns, de-
clares, and pays annual dividends. 
In a company that is doing a 
conservative business. 
Such a Company is The Con-. 
necticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartford, Conn. It 
furnishes perfect protection at 
lowest cost. 
For further info rmation, address 
the Company, or any of its agents. 
JOHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't. 
H. H. WHITE, Sec'y. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
during their vacation easily 
Earn $20 .. 00 to $30.00 per week. 
- - Writ .,--




ue among the first oonsiderntiom of a stn-
dent'• life. Your room or sooiety honse 
may be rendered tasty and beantiful by 
usin& ihinga MADE FOR TRINITY . 
We have Trinity Seals on 
PORTIERS, COUCH COVERS, 
PILLOW TOPS AID SCREEIS. 
See them et the store of 
LINUS T. FENN. 
The)' were m•de for )'Oil. 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION-
President, W. S. Fiske; Secretary-
Treasurer, G. A. Cunningham. 
FOOTBALL---Manager, W. S. W. 
Fiske; Captain, J. C. Landefeld. 
BASEBALL-Manager, E. E. 
George; Captain, ]. F. Powell. 
TRACK ATHLETICS-Manager, 
A. D. Haight; Ca.ptain, D. W. Gateson. 
BASKETBALL- Captain, T. S. 
Mar lor. 
MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS:-
President, D. W. Gateson. Manager, 
V. E. Rehr. 
DEBATING CLUB :-Secretary, R. 
E. Cameron. 
TRINITY IVY- Editor-in-chief, 
H. deW. de Mauriac. Business Man-
ager, C. G. Chamberlain. 
TRINITY T A B L E T :-Editor-in 
Chief, F. A. G. Cowper; Business Mana-
ger, C. G. Chamberlain. 
TRINITY TRIPOD: - Hditor-in 
Chief, H. Huet; Business Manager, F. 
C. Hedrick. 
TENNIS CLUB:-President, G. D. 
Bowne, Jr. 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY :-Presi-
dent, H . G. Barbour. 
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. AN-
DREW :-Director, H. Huet. 
GERMAN CLUB :-President, F. C. 
Hinkel, Jr. ; Secretary-Treasurer, G. W. 
Hubbard. 
CLASS PRESIDENTS-19o6, J. F. 
Powell; 1907, P. Dougherty; 19o8, B. 
Budd; 1909, W. G. Li·~'ngston. 
. C~ J£tna national Bank ~ Hartford · 
JEtna tift lnsuranct Building. 
C _apltal, St52t5,000. Surplus Profits, $675,000. 
Deposits, $3,000,000. 
OFFICERS: 
ALfRED SPENCER, Jr., Presl4eat. APIII.ETON R. HILLYER, Vice·Presldent. W. D. MORGAN, Cashier. 
This Bank offers to depositors every facility that their 
Balances, Business and Responsibility Warrant. 
Open An Account With Us. 
lShe 
Student's 
now sold by us is Pen 
equipped with Clip-
Cap for men and 
Chatelaine attach-
ment for women, both of which 
afford protection against loss, 
and y~t are easily detached for 
use. Our Ideal flows steadily, 
never floods or •blots, is easily 
filled and cleaned. 
Waterman''s 
Ideal Fop~~ain 
FOR SALE BY DEALERS 
L. E. Waterman Co. 
17.3 Broadw ay, New York 
a A N I"' R A N OiaOO 
eoaTON MON T R EAL 
EMMA R. ELMORE 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, 
Sage-Allen Building. 
Them"" typewritten at reasonable cost. 
Mnnifolding disti nctly J>rinted. 
IT'S A FACT 
That E. S. ALTEMUS, Mer-
chant Tailor, makes the swart-
est and best clothes in the city. 
MY AIM 
Is to clothe you with the smartest 
and best made imported woolens 
that the manufacturer can pro-
duce, making it easy to make 
THE BEST CLOTHING 
E. S. ALTEMUS, 
Mercha nt Tailor, 
2 7-28-29 Catlin Bldg., 
•• 835 Main Street, •• 
HARTFORD, • • • • CONN. 
Attractive Trinity Students 
are those who are the best dressed. 
I have a line of samples that I wish 
to show Trinity men and I am ad-
vertising in your publication to let 
you know the fact. Drop in some-
time and I will give you cheerful 
at tention . 
JAMES A. RINES, 
32 Asylum Street. 
COLLEGE ANNUALS 
PRINTED BY 
THE COLUMBIA. PRINTING OFFICE 
GIVE UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION 
The Finest Halftone Work 
OUR SPECIALTY·. 
COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE, 
436 Capitol Avenue, HARTFORD, CONN. 
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